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illSH 1ANKS”SllntG^T FIliHI
mm PLANNED

WM Kvlilwtl) • Well Tlioujd't 
(hit Attfmiii to I>ra« tlic (Jimuin 
neet Into Uie Oi»en.

VSIORy POSSIBLE
To the Wontterful Work Done by 

Theso Bngln** of De«trnrtl«m U 
^ Due the SaeceM Achierod AKidiiirt

' the Ktndenbor* Une,

BrltlEh Army Headquarters 
Franc... Nor. 23.-(By the A«mcmte<l Ifnllega., wher- tm. ^
Press) — The present battle more Uerman cruiser and Ion armed patrol 

: than any other In the western thea- Ltilps. Is an example of the ctr-fm
'trehaala3(enontheBayorof.ngl;ili<*ln'nn:ili K which Itt-s

In other wars when men struggh li in move -n :1m i iiviU clinil

BkIIISNIPOOPS gain 
FUBlHERSUmS

l>n.ve the lliiemy from a fositloii 
('oninwndlnK the ('anal du Nord. 

At Brlush Headquarters m France,

Has.- of Brlllso Grand Fleet. Xov. 
23.The leceut naval action in th. 

Uinttegai. wher.' tmi llritish Kiir.k

t in other wars wnen men »irua»i> ■ u.-j-r .......
.the open and cavalry nude thrilling paratlvely

_______________—XCunt/ 1>«.»r4ut» fl*.
itro open *ou aasttvtv —...... ^

1 charges against enemy guns. Many
'H^llltary critics have long conlunded 

■'that cavalry waa a thing of the past, 
but the mounted men have refuseil 
this claim.

i Field Marshal has Haig clung to 
his horse troops througlaiut the 
weary months of trench fighting. He 
■believed that some day lie wouM have 
la chance to use tlu m. and his Judg- 
'ment has been vindicated.
; neld Marshall Haig’s blow against 
the Carabrol front represents true 
strategy. He had hammered at the 
enemy In Flanders until they were 
worn out completely. He had driven 
ithem back as far as the mud would 

■permit and had compelled them to 
call on every ounce of strength they 
iad to maintain themselves. Then he 
suddenly sprung his snrplse attack 
In an unexpected quarter

ii Hig’ificaiu for.^e

peace proposam have
been SENT TO BCSBIA. 

Htockholm, Nor. *8.—Accord. 
, big to tlm Ttdntajem. a R» 
I Irian diplomat left Stockbotai 

for Potrogrml with orders to

In an unexpected quarter.
The Hlndenburg lines on the Cam- 

hral front were the strongest the 
taennans had laid out In the west 
the enemy considered them Impreg 
■able. Not only wore they strongly 
fortlfed. but they were protected by 
a very deep belt of barbed wire which 
tt was thought that only a protmcied 
bombardment by great concent ration 
Of guns would cut sufficiently to al
low the Infantry to go through, 
i BrltUh tanks had never been called 
^pon for such extensive work, but 
toey did In a lew hours what the ar- 
tlllory would have required days to 
iccompllah. The Hlndenburg line 

pierced nh«)lute’y on a wide 
^nt and to a greator depth than 
}»er before.

■| The correspondent today inspected 
the main Hlndenburg line near Hav- 

• anconrt and saw the amazing work 
4one by the Iron monsters. In most 
places they had no trouble either In 
tearing through the wire or In cross
ing trenches. There were gaps In tho 
^re entanglements a rod In wldtl^ 

wsrtlge of orlrs wM 
standing, and by following the 

^ iacks of the tanks one could se 
ihere they had trundled arrosM th 
ttwr.ches aa though they were morel 
■trntches In the ground Instcsd

paratlvely ii sig’
Hrltlsli deslioyrs and dglit crulseii: 
were, the actual stage perform<-rs !i 
Hie little SVapec Hack drama.

Tho actual fight !n the Cattega 
heaau about 7 o-ch.ck in 11 - ^h.-rr. 
log and was over three hours !atm 
The G. rman fl.>et hehlml tio- fi.rlif. 
CBllon.s recelv. i! lh> calls u r i:r > 

dared not tak- a chanc —pro 
tahlv wed kno-vlng that any altemi.i 
to send out help would he co-.front. <• 
with enemies rising out of Hm se.i 
from all directions. Ti e Catt. pui !• 
a deep bay lying between no.n.iarl 
and Sweden and madlng out through 
the Skager Hack Into the Noilh Son
....... the scone of the famous Jutland
battle.

A fog lay over the e, ti.e ( -at-ogai 
throughout the action and the Hntisli 
destroyers plck.d up their vlr-imr. 

h. one anti sank them. Tae Co:- 
, auxiliary cnHser Maile. •.hich 
; loading the fleet of ralro! heats, 

was a snip of :!0n0 tons. Her eap- 
taln. Herr Lauterbacli. was wounded 
hut reached Ih- Oauish n.iiore sately. 

ship, which had four guns and 
ew of Tilnetv. was "suddenly at- 

,acked." he said In an ieierview with 
Danish new.apaperman after .-aid. 

by a fleet of BiiUsh destroyers an.l 
the shelU fired by tti.m rtMcendert 
p-ith such rapidity that ti o wen 
the Mario were almo.H un.ahle to 
the guns. Only a few ..hots were 
fired before the ship was 
flames."

Miv. 23.—The Ilrilish early today 
drove bad; the enemy at an cleva- 

caiied Tadpole Copse, which 
dominates a large section of 
Canal du Xord and a large part of 
Moevretin In tile Canihral area 

The lU-rlin Vershm. 
lleriin. Xov. 23.—The battle is 

still in progress In the Cambral area, 
army headquarters announced to-

ly.
Fighting broke out anew this 

lag III ilincttoii of Moeuvres.
Ve.slerday. the statement adds, the 

floMiians toiced the British from the 
n age of Fontaine and from toe La 
!’o*e XV. nd. The British attacks 
ngaiiisl Humllly. Banteux . and Vend- 
tiul’le. the war office reports, col- 
apsed with h-avy iosr.es.
ADD ITAI.IAX FOHCt:S

FARMERS ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS OBJECTIONS

To the PreM-nl Hysteni of Taxation 
■|M.ii Land and '

[AllANS REPULSED 
AIL GERMAN AHACKS

eOLSHEVIKI SEND 
PEACE OELEGAIES

Uonan 
for peace

Koxenunent. profwaals 
ce by the Oentral Pow-

espemle b'lgliUim Has Taken PUce 
BMween the Brenta and Hlavo

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
thlwjks visrr

Ills Excellency the Governor Geneml 
Arrives Here at 4 O'clock To- 
morrow Aftenmon.

To Confer With C

All arrangemenU for the reeepUtm 
of the Duke of Devonahlre, Governor 
General of Catiada. who will pay hie 
-• ■ visit to 'orro. attar

SUBMARINES WARRING 
ON FISHING VESSELS

Mve Diilch 1 isl.ing IWl.-
Been Sunk Herenlly. ------

’.ondoti. Xov. 23.—In tiic last few 
days the Oennans have sunk ftv

accordshb' Hu* barr-d 
I Spfcii', deapaich from Am- 

sli-rdam,
A German d.-sirhyer wliicli .diared 

In the dc.struction, was damagid In 
■tratches In the ground insteau o'Fj.^ _ ,i„. Biltir.li ,xvr-iship'-
Wide, deep ditches. I hei last journey. Si e was .re-
t The anka. of course went through Vmuidon. Hol-and. and al-

no Man s Land tfnder the full obser- Germany.
tktion of the German artillery and. __________________ —
while the gunfire was weak. K>me
lire was directed on the tank. a»| Enumerators Chas. XUlsom 
thnv advanced It was Interesting to ; Bennett and .\\ 1 . h -

The^nSn or?hr German'voters- lists. Any other Information 
tril^^esThr" Plainly that the oc In -nnectl.^ 
dipants had abandoned them In a Dominion e.ection "
burry. .All sorts of equipment and .xldents of thu ward m 
Srwnal belongings strewed the oh.aim-d upon app icaf.on to any «.u
Sound. _______ _

The Taxation Board sitting at Vlc- 
jrla Is today hearing objections to 
le present system of taxation and 

suggestloi B as to.Improving It. from 
the I5nit< d Farmers of B. C. and far
ming Interests. .

At pre.rent tile farming Interests 
are i.ouvily taxed on Improvements 
and iiistrumects of production. The 
farmers submit ihat a tax on produc- 

inipruvemeiits Is a tax on pioduc 
j \ tax of anv Instrument of 

production is tl.e same. Both should 
1;.; barred. Non-productive Impro- 
v.-ntetils (fuch as sumptuous dwell
ing bouses) are of the nature of lui- 
urlaiiind should be taxed along with 
other luxuries.

farmers position is that these 
principles should be given effect to 

I he readjust raent of taxes, and 
iliev also ask lelief from the present 
scale of asse.ismcnt In unorganized 
districts which maintain kctlUous 
values h.a.sed on Hie hopes of a rising 

■" luarkcl Iti laud and have not follow- 
v(v :»Athe downward trend of the falling. 
CTAuartet: '

noon, artj now complete. Our dUr 
tlngulshed visitor will arrive here 
by special train at four o’clock, after 
paying a visit to the soldiers quarter
ed at the Quullcum Convalescent 
Camp. He will be met at the station 
by tho Mayor. Aldermen and other 
loading cHlxens, and will be convey
ed by automobile to the Provincial 
Government building on Front 8t.. 
the route to be lollowed being tU 
Fltzwllllam Street, down Wallace St. 
to Commercial St. pnd then along 
Commercial and Pronl. Streeia 

Upon arrival at tho Govern 
Buildings where a special stagta*

Rome. Nov. 23.—A great encirc
ling stuck waa made yesterdny by 
the Austro-German forces ahainsl 
Monte Meleete hut the lullams heid 
all their posltolns. H was anno.iuced 
today by the war office.

Throughout yesterday the Teutons 
attacked the lUHan positions De
tween the Brenta and PUve rlvera 

Several positions were lost more 
hian once, hut all were retaken.

Toward evening the last Lailan 
counter attacks definitely slopin J U>o 
Auatro-Oermans.

■■ Berlin. Xov. 2S—Fighting is pro
gressing favorably for the Aiistro- 
Germans In the Italian mountaln.s 
between the Brenta and Plnvc 
lays the official atatemenh tot!

Stockholm. Xov. 23—The Bolshe
vik! Government, according to a re
port from Haparanda, has sent rep- 
icseiitntlvcH to meet the German So
cialist deiegates, probably at Stock
holm. to arrange an armistice and 
negotiate for peace. It In under
stood that the delegates from lioth 
sides will hide their Identity. Ti.lrty- 
flvo pasesngors on today's train from 
Petrogrud crossed the frontier InUr 
Sweden. Despite the Biilshevlki 
peace offer the exchange rate of 
German mark continues to fall.

^ Take Actkm In the Matter of tlic 
, OoMcriptloii of AUens.

upon arrival av ---------------- ^ ”
Buildings where a special staging ^ meeting of tho Wln-tlie-XVar
has been erected for the oocaaloii, ,^,1 „,ght. the following let-
His Worship the Mayor wll present Mlnlater of MlUila. In
the City's address of weloome and no

RVSHIAN MINISTER
OF MARINE RbaiONH

I.omlon. X-3V. 23.—Admiral Ver- 
dcrevskl has resigned ns .Husslaa 
Mli lsler of -Marine. Captain Ivan- 
off, lately commander of Hie Baltic 
cruiser squadron has been named »« 
his succo.ssor.

(SKRMAN COI NTER .ATT.U’K
I-TU HTUATED BY FRENCH 

London. Nov. 23.—Another Ger- 
an attempt to recapture the ground 

taken by tne French In their recent 
attack on Al-sne front was checked 
by the French fire, the War Office 
announces.

the City’s address oi weioom. — 
doubt His Excellency will reply there
to. though clnce time Is limited, 
proceedings will necessarllT he Of 
the briefest. This ceremony con- 
eluded, the v^e-regal party will once 
more enter their automotollea aud 
will return to the lUtlon via Comor 
Hoad, Wallace and FlUwtUUm ata.

iRElS.- 
HASDEENSUDCRSBI

The "Quarier of . MUllon" 1 
Wlilch Had Been Set for N' 
mo’s Effort to the Victory 
Hus Already Been Vtr Exceeded.

The oinclal indicator which 
records the progr^

iroui the Mlnlater of Mlliila.
,ly to a resolution of the League 
illng with the conscription of al- 
1 aliens, waa rend:

OtU.v i, Xer 1*".h. 1917.
My Dear Sir.—I beg to acknow- 
ge your letter of tho 5th Inst., en- 
Bing copy of a resolution adopted 
the Wln-the-War League regard- 
the enlistment of aliens, 
wish some provision In the Mlli- 

„ Service Act would permit 
as your resolution sugger.ts.

,m. however, forwarding your 
to the Minister of I.ahor and 

king him to bring It before the 
ry Council for consideration 

Yours very truly.
;i S. C. MEXVBURX

■a* Marshall. Esq.. Secretary. 
.Nanaimo Wln-the-War League;

question was tabled by the 
pending the taking of furth 
to press upon the Oovorn-

SI HMARINE SIGHTED
OKE BKA/-ILIAN COAST 

Rio Grande. Brazil. -Xov. 23,—Fiaii 
ermen and passengers on coastwise 
vessels report having seen a subraa 
rino near this port and Brazilian 
ships hove been seeking It. The 
crew of a vessel which arrived here 
recently, reported having sighted 

esse', on

Public Notice
In view oT the appritiii liiiiK visit <•! Mis Kxci lii iicy 

the Governor General to Nuniiinio on Satnniay afler- 
noon nc.\l, the Mayor and .M.lermon hope that all 
storekeepers and others xvill co-openile t-wards mak- 
injf the occasion a niemorahle one. hy dosing their 
places of business on lhal aftern.H.n helween the hour.- 
of 3.30 and 5 p. m.

H. McKENZlE, Mayor.

MADE SLIGHT ADVANCT:
ON EL.VNDER.S FRONT 

I.ou.1r-n. Nov. 23-Ttc Brltisa have 
a.ivanr.d Hieir lines .iligliHy In Plan- 

souHieant of Ypies. tho BrltUh 
War Office aunoutices^ The situa
tion or. the Somme front, southwest 
of Cambral. Is unchanged.

EUSEUHE VATICAN 
OF AU* LEANINGS

The l.<m<h II Xloruing PoBt Doelar«i 
Tiiat Hie \ iiilraiTs AcHviliex ,\re 
IneoiislMetil Willi Neutiwllty.

I»rden. Xov. 23. -The Vatican U 
arcui-.d in an editorial In the Morn- 
iiip Font of h-.-iug implicated in the 
|iiopaga: da which this newspaper 
stiys waa largely responsible for the 

cnl Italian reverses, 
liecallliis wl.ui it describes 

X'aitr.u) machitiatioiis. the Posi de
clares thut such political activities 
during the war«,caii by no sophistry 
h.. regurded ns con-iisteut with the 
principles of neutrality.

"From tim heginning." says the 
Po.st. “tlio Vatican has leaned to 
Austria’s side ar.d lately has furtively 
hut none the h'ss acMvely- esnoused 
the Austrian cause."

, gr-atu

Workmen s Co-Op. Asso., Ltd
Sale of Surplus Merchandise 

and Grab Sale in 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 Parcels

This sale is slill running sncoessrully. Tomorrow. 
Saturday and the week following we shall have nildi- 
tional bargains to offer.

Our slocks hrtve been Ihorunghly eombod ami 
find that there are other lines of grocedes. brnds 
hardware which we intend to dispose uf at really I 
gain prices.

The cost of living is high. Take advantage 
this sale and make the purchasing power of j 
dollar more and slill more.

Sale starts at 9 A. M. Sharp

its and 
har-

of your

|»le. <i. II. BROWN worNDi-m 
Mr. James Brown, of Nanaimo and 

• - - Hai hor. is in receipt of a tele 
from Ottawa Informing him 

...» son. Private G. H. Brown 
wounded in the right arm on 
6th. and U now In a hospital In 

France. I’te. Brown U a native of 
X'r.ncouvcr. but was raised In Nana
imo from early boyhood. He went 
nver.-<eaB with the lllh G- M. H.'».

irarsferrcd to another
I battalion.

mark at the close o 
the parade of rehool children inU 
afternoon. Announcement to this 

ect was greeted by round after 
round of applauto for all present felt 
that the city had indeed responded 
nobly to the call made upon her end 

the very natural feeling of pride 
their cltlzeuBiilp all were ready to 

give full rent to their rejoicing.
The parade of school children 

which preceded thi, official announce 
ment. wa» a Right long to be re
membered. There must have been 
fully a thousand children lined up at 
the Junction of Wallace and Com
mercial street at the appointed hour 
and even old resident, of the city « 
they saw them coming, group after 
group, under the guidance of their 
teachers, began to wonder how 
many children there were In Nanaimo 
after all. The youngsters entered 
very heartily into the spirit of the 
event, and occupied the few mlnu^ 
during which they had to wait !>► 
fore ihe word to move waa given, by 
singing songs and giving vent to a 
description of college yell which was 
at least effective aa a warning to all 
s, d sundry that this was an occasion 
that must be duly noted.

Marching up Commercial Street 
the children were halted and formed 
up in Dallas Square where they sang 
a patriotic song composed for th-7 
purpose of aiding the Victory loan, 
and then reforming, marched back 

their surtlng point. Here the 
• Dakin and Mr. Hughes and Mr. 

John Shaw addreswd a few word, of 
fatherly wisdom to the children ami 
uspeclslly impressed upon them. ** 
future cltlsens nf Nsnalmo. the ne
cessity for doing their utmow to see 
that at lemit one Victory Bond ormed 
part of tho furnishings of their 
homes.

Spanish sailing vessel on the Island 
of Arvoredo.

The belief was held that this ves
sel was one of several, convoying 

jbmarlnes.

AMERICAN DESTROYER 
WAS SUNK IN COLLISION

THE (Ninuncexi Was Rammed 
Nlglil by the Transport Rose. 

Washington. Nov. 23-Vlce-Ad- 
. finvorn- S'*"® advises the navy depart

today that the destroyer Chaun

the loss of 21 lives, waa rammed by 
the transport Rose. The men lost 

rEIX>»E«ERVRD PROMOTION wer drowned when the destroyer 
' FOR SIR JUUAN HYNG partly submerged Immediately after

---------- jshe was struck. Both vessels were
London. Nov. 23.—King George running without lights and the trans 

has promoted Lieut. Gen. Byng to! rmshed into the Chauncey neai

.Nanali

and drastic action.

has promoted Lieut. Gen. Byng to! p^rt crashed Inio the Chauncey 
the rank of General In recognition of ppp fourth funnel.
his distinguished services In the field---------------------------------- l.__=
In the recent operations, It Is of
ficially announced today.

REVIEW OF SITUATION
IN PALESTINE

lUiiD HI ini«s
IHBBIl SHE

-Is Declared To m 
UnleMInevlt..... ---------

Wlieat U .Allowed to Bo

i^onuiiB. Nov. 23.—Another gen* 
eral strike has been docUred U Fin
land, acordlng to a Reuter despnteh. 
It is blocking all civil lunctlons and 

WHS called with the object of compel, 
ling the substitution oI the Diet, 
which was dissolved In July, end 
which had a Socialist majority, lor 
the existing Diet, where the BoclaltaU 
are In the minority. Minor fighting 
Is reported In various pert of the 
country.

Former Senator Von Wendt, hae 
telegraphed an urgent appeal to Pre
mier Lloyd George end Tlresldestl 
Wilson to ellow the passage of Am
erican wheat cargoes to Narrllt. 
Otherwise, he said, a calaatrophe U 
unavoidable.

ARE 8KNDI.no AID TO
THE 8TE.AMER 8POKAKB

Seattle. Nov. 23 —WflcUU oI the 
Pacific Steamship Company today 

ere making arrangemenU to aend 
a salvage-tug to attempt to float the 
Company's stranded steamer Spokane 
Messages Tecelvcd by the company 
officials here said the Spokane waa 
in a bad position, and U faat on a 
rocky bottom and taking water In her 
Xo. 1 hold.

REDUCTION TO BE MADE
IN THE RUSSIAN ARMIES

Petrogrnd. Nov. 28.-Petrograd. Nov. ZS.—A reoucuon 
of the Russian armies beginning with 
the class conscripted In 1892 has 
been proclaimed by the Bolsharlkl 
leader. M. Lenlne. an of tidal an
nouncement today states, the order

WORK OF TRIBUNAM
NE.ARING ITS ddJSS

The two local Exemption Trlbna- 
als dealt with 54 appHcaUons tor ax- 
emptlons yesterday, and to rapidly U 
the work progressing that It Is ex
pected to complete the bualnes. t* 
hand during the early part of the 
coming week.

Tribunal No. 26 deatt with tt caaaa 
of Nvhlch number 17 were allowed aa 
lielng medically unfit. 6 claims war# 
disallowed. 6 deferred and 1 tranafar- 
red to Courtenay.

Tribunal No. 37 disposed of 25 ap
plications. of which number 6 ware 
disallowed. 16 given temporary ex
emption. end 3 claims allowed aa 
medically unfit.

General Mu*iy Fays EliNiuent 
Tribute to the Gallantrj of 
Troops OpfwaUng There.

THE COIN THAT CAME BACK.

MARINE 1X81R.\N(’K
RATPSl ARE IXiWEUED

NO. I MINE TO RKHUMB
OPERATIONS TO-MORROW

The task of effoctlw repairs to tho 
hoisting gear of No. 1 Shaft of the 
Western Fuel Co’y h« been complet
ed with such dlcpatch. that the 
mauagement are able to anno.mce 
that work In thU shatt will be re-Washingloii. Xov. 23.—On

: count of the leductloii In the aum- w*»*. ' _ _
;iH.r of ship, torpedoed Nov. 24th. Intend of
p.ist few weeks, the war risk bureau ^ morning as - had been
today lowered the Insurance rale on on Monday mo g 
vessels passlns Ihrcugh the sub- originally planned- 

.nne t»» .. -r .»
League last night. It wasWded to 
invite both the Uberal and'Conter- 

to send ton dele-

London. Nov. 23.—(via Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency)—The chief f-ature 
of the despatch of General Murray 
commander In chief In Egypt. In 
dealing with the operations li Pales 
tine, from March 1 to June 28. In hU 
summing up of the results of Iht 
first battle of Gara. he says:

• We took nlneh undred and fifty 
Turco-German prisonefs and two 
Austrian field guns and caused the 
enemy eight thousand casualties 
while we had only four thousand, a 
large percentage of which were slight 
The failure to capture Gaxa was due 
to the delay on March 26 owing to 
fog and lack of water In the country 
around Gaia, which prevent.d f— 
most successful operation belag 
complete disaster to the enem.v.

General Murray pays tribute to the 
utmost gaUantry and endurance and 
the splendid fighting qualities of the 
troops,.

He stales that on April 20 his total 
nnaltles were seven thousand.
On April 21, General Dobell, com

manding the Eastern force, emphas
ized the opinion he previously ex
pressed snd which he said waa sup
ported by all his subordinate com- 
manden that In view of the great 
stfength of the posltoln to which he 
waa opposed, a renewal of the direct 
attack would not be Justified by rea
sonable prospect of success. General 
Dobe l ftrongly believed that deliber
ate methods must bo adopted and 
even a resumption of trench warfare

rrrr
It will be like that with every dollar Invested In ^

Loan ’-onlv different! The coin that came back brought
Every dollar put Into a Victory Bond will Immediately ifV* ^
money. The profit, will begin to arrive next June and
tog for five, ton or twenty years asthe ca«» may he And then toe
nal sum will come back. That’s arertolnty: for all Canada Is the seen

And what will each dollar do on Its travels? Many things. It 
help tin the Ir. It will stay In Canada to pay for the producU of to. 
field, the forest, the mine and the workshop that go » 
help to maintain good wages, and make farming 
There Is no limit to what It will do before It come, back 
always get It back whenever you run short and wish to 

By purchasing a Victory Bond you help 
eluding yourself. It 1, co-operative finance carried to the nth degree.

DOMINION HALL
A campaign dance will be held 

every Saturday at 9 p. m. until Elec
tion. Lewis Orchestra.

1 On Sunday night at 7.30 a political 
meeting will he held. Speakers; J. 
Taylor. Labor Candidate, and E. T, 
Kingsley. Opposition Invited. 2t.

gsi»*eMh to meet ten delegate# from 
the League, In the Board of Trade 
rooms on Tuesday night next for the 
purpose of arranging a Joint cam-

might be necessary, pending 
-Ival of retotorcemenU.

After full aiscusalon. General Mor
ay most yetoctantly consented 
his Chang. In policy. Mean

while It became apparent to 
General Murray that General Dobell, 
who had prevlonsly suffered severely 
from the sun. was no longer to a fit 
sUte of health to bear the streto of 

to the coming hot

JaliTcommlttee tc^ look aftor the In- ray most 
the elecUon.

Boys School Shoes
Wc have in slock a goiui supply of Boys’ School Shoes 
uf llic lieuvier make suitable for winter wear, they 
save cold feet and coughs. To buy the best shoes is 
Ihe cheapest. Come in and see them the next time 
you arc down town.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All New Goods.

PUBLIC MEETING
\ public meeling in th.c interests of Mr. H. A. Stewart 
Laurier Liherul candidate for this riding, will be held 
in tlie Opera House, on Saturday Nov. 24, at tJK) !»•«* 

The following speakers will address the meeting:
Mr. Gerald McGeer, M.P.P., Mr. Joseph Martin, N.O., 
Mrs. SUnley Brown and Mr. H. A. SUwart.



I»W| HUBAT.KbV.

CHILMEN NEED ^OOD^NOT ALCOHOL
How careless it is to accept alcpholk medicine for 

children when everybody knovrs that their whole health 
and growth depends upon correct nourlmhmBntm If 
jrpur children are pale, listless, underweight or puny, Aey 
absolutely ne^ the special, concentrated food tnat only

SOimENtlSIli
gives, to improve their nutrition and repair waste caused by 
vouthful activity. During school term aU children should 

given Scott’s Emulsion because it benefits their ^ 
blood, sharpens their appetite and rebuilds their 
strength by sheer force of its great nourishing power.

CANMS VICTOmf BONDS
It is a National duty to subscribe for Canada’s 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of 51,000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

- Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

►<J, lb* uper.llotts utXiB IbSM 
fronts nrj ..f minor Imjmrtonos. It 
I* in the West that Tlctorjr wlU be 
won and It Ig evident tha-. It will be 
the “contemptible" British army that 
will V

It Is more than pleasing to se^ 
that for the first time In months, 
might almost Miy years, cavalry have 
been brought Into action and with 
highly satisfactory results, 
might have e.xpected that. If It 
at all possible. General Byng would 

found an opportunity to use 
this branch of the service, for he U 
himself a
with dlsilnctloc In the 10th Hussars. 
We can think of nothing moie 
culated to complete-a German rout 
than a few regiments of cavalry 
with lance and sabre let loose among 
them. Cold steel la at the best of 
times a terrifying thing to face, and 

German has never had
mach for It.

HIS KTCELLENCV

free HtSS
OBO. E. NORMS.

OfOoe Oommerclal Si. Phone XJ

raiDAY, N'OV. 23. 1917.

THE BRITISH SfCTESS

There are two features of the re
cent British victory on the French 
front which aland out with particu
lar clearness, loth of which provide 
an excellent augury for the future. 
The first Is the fact that the "eyes" 
of the Germany army have been put 
out. In othot.. words that their air 
service has been put out of_comls- 
slon, and the second that there Is 
abundant evidence to show that the 
morale of the German forces has been 
rudely shaken. If not actually brok-

Proot of the first of these conten
tions Is to be found in the fact that 
General Byng w'as able to complete 
hIs arrangements for an advance on 
such a gigantic scale over a front of 
approximately forty miles, without 
the enemy becoming aware of hla 1::- 
tentlon. Had his air service been In

any degree effective this could 
never have been done, for the con
centration of thousands of men with 
the necessary supplies and ammuni
tion to say nothing of the hundreds 
of tanks which were employed is a 
task of too great magnitude to b.> 
accomplished In a night and withal 
one which would be certain to show 
unfailing traces of lu operatlou to 
any vigilant airman who might be 
soaring aloft.

As to the German morale, well one 
can hardly have a very high opinion 
of th^ morale of any army, which, 
numerically stronger than Its assail
ants and occupying positions which 
had been rendered as nearly Impre
gnable as a combination of great 
natural strength added t.i the utmost 
skill of the foremost military engin
eers could make them, throws up lU 
hands at the first onset or contents

Tomorrow afternoon Nanaimo will 
be honored by a visit from His Ex
cellency the Governor General, and 
though the period of his sUy hero 
wfll of necessity be brief. It will suf
fice for her citlxens to give evpres- 

|8lon to their loyalty and fealty to the 
I Empire and the Crown, by doing 
'honour to him who is the accredited 
representative of both In Canada.

It is particularly fitting that HIs 
Excellency’s visit to this city should 

'sychronise so aptly with the 
able victory which has Just been won 
In Prance, for perhaps to 
of Its size In Canada Is that western 
front more dear or more hallowed 
and at the same time perhaps 

' dreaded, than to Nanaimo. True It is 
that none of our own lads are likely 

' to have been privileged to play a part 
In this latest achievement, but many 
of them have already fought over the 
ground in the Immediate vicinity .and 
so we shall listen with all the more 
attention perhaps to what HIs Ei-

Thls .atest stroke conceived 
executed with masterly skill by Gen
eral Byng, will go far to provt to the 
German war lord the futility of at
tempting to win the war on either 
the Italian or the Russian front. As 
far as any real bearing upon the 
ultim.-ue stages of the war U concern-

TflilT
NIGHT COUGH

Could anything be more trylim 
or more cxhau.sting7 Peps wlfl 
end It I The Pine vapor breathed 
down thcair passages when n Peps 
Is dissolved in the mouth relieves 
the 1 rrltation, SIMMhes the Inflamed 
place and stops the cough.

Mr. John Uoussept of Uttle 
Current. Ont., says: "I was 
troubled with an Irritating cough 
that kept me awake St nights. 
Nothing I took gave me relief 
fnl Prps. 'This wonder.
has enUrely rid me of the coaghV 

For asthma, bronchitis. latym 
ritls, sore throat and colds ns* 
Peps. AU dealers. 59c. box.

A VOICE FROM THE FRONT SAYS t

Buy Victory Bonds!
You do not need to be wealthy, to do it—the bonds are 
from 550 iff .
You do not need ALL the money at once—the Bank will 
advance a part which you can re-pay gradually.

Your Own Interest Demands It
Your Job depend* on Canada’s prosperity. The prosperity 
depends on our keeping busy In every branch of Industry.

Every Cent of the Victory Eoan 
will be spent in Canada!

You will help the boys “over there”; you will help keep 
our country prosperous, and bring victory that much near
er because YOU helped.

If You Can’t Go Across—Come Across

m Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,Limited

lency may l.sve to tell ns on the 
subject.

But whether or not he bring* us 
any special message, we shall delight 
to welcome him for bis own sake as 
well as for -Uhu sake of the. high of
fice he flllB, and his welcome will be 
none the less hearty because It must 
of necessity be brief and will in all ■ 
probability be given under some-j 
what depressing weather conditions. 
Every man, woman or child who can 
possible spaie the time, should be'on | 
hand tomorrow afternoon to help 
give expression to Nanaimo’s loyalty 
and devotion to the "cause” by ac
cording a right royal welcome to our 
King’s representative.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

Vendomo Block Commercial SU, Nan&imo, B. C. 
COMPLETE STOCK OF

VICTROLASand RECORDS

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
REACHING PERFECTION

All governments recognize the fact 
that the first requirement of an arti
ficial arm for the returned soldier 
must be Its Industrial utility. Trick 
arma have been advertised on the 
virtue of their ability to pe.-form 
spectacular feats but their superfi
cial perfection has been rejected by 
the experts who demand that science 
shall devise 
to work.

Want Ads
WANTED "ro RENT, with opOoB to 

purchase, small ranch with houso. 
sheltered beach tronUge essential. 
Ajldress, R. Henderson, Cobble 
Hill. B.C. 7*.|e;

GIRLS WA.VTED—, at the CanaSkn 
Explosives Works. Must bo over 
IG years. Appljr at Departure Bay 
Works. .Mg

FOR RENT
Board and rooms, apply Lowthor'a 

Boarding House, 395 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. 61-1*

FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, closo to buslneaa cen
tre. Good view, $16 per month. 
Apply A. B. Plante.

POR BALE
FOR SALE—1917 Special ExcaUier 

motor cycle, 16-20 H.P.. electrie- 
ally equipped. Alao 1918 side 
Owner Joln,^ up. Must be am. 
Best eash offer. Can be seen Tuee 
day. Apply Martlndale £ Bate.

70 U

FOR SALE—A Holstein cow 2H 
years,, ready In about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

FOR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
city, good paying confectionery 
and tobacconist business, ala« 
three pool tables. All for $600. 
Apply 8. Acheff. Crescent. S1-*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— FlUy 
rising four, by McKay’s ClydeedsI# ' 
weight twelve hundred. Will ex-' 
change for horse fourteen or flf-' 
teen hundred to put Into heavy' 
work. Apply Drawer 20. Iw

3olo Binging and -Voice ProdiioOoB 
based on sclenUtlcaUy asoertalnod 
orinciplea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method, 

r. BfecMlUsa Mnlr. Organist ax4 
Cholrmsater of Wallaos St Chmh. 
Studio or at own residsooa. 

TERMS MODERATM

at work on the problem today, work
ing tov.<ird the development of 
arm which the workingman will find 
a substantial aid In earning a living 
and as nearly as possible a counter- 
full of nature in appearance and per
formance.

The limb factory run under the di
rection of the Military Hospltala com 
mlssldn'of Canada In connection with 
the Orthopaedic Hospital In North 
Toronto, where the amputation case* 
of Canada are returned for treatment 

limb with the capacity and flttlng.'ls abrea.st with the best 
of English and French manutactur-

England, Prance and Canada t s In solving the problem. The arm

with which they are supplying Cana 
dlan bo.vs Is unsurpassed today; I: 
Is not likely to be the final develop 
ment, however, since by constant de 
velopment the experta in artlflcla 
.arm construction expect to see won
derful strides In the Improvement ol 
limbs

The military Hospitals Comml.ssloi. 
has access to all patents on artlflcla 
limbs, aud assuming the reaponai 
blllly as It dots to care for a man’; 
needs lu the way of new limbs 
adjustment a* long as be lives,

is assured the benefit of all sul 
sequent improvements.

Canadian
PACiric

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a,m. dally, * 
(Except Sunday)

Ldavoa Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanalnfio-Comox-V«noou»«p-
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Ooms 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and IbMiv 

Leave Nanaimo for VaneouTar\is 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN, W. MeOUUt.
H. W. BRODIE, Q. P. A.

$100 IN PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY—ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Guess How Many Beans in The Jar I
IS OUR WIHOOV TO THE PERSOMS WHO OUE8S CLOSEST TO THE CORRECT HUSISER OF BEAMS WE Wl LU GIVE ,100.00 IN PRIAEO

DIVIDEO AS FOLLOWS:

1st Prize-GenoiDe DiamoDd Rmg, Valoe- $40.00
2nd Prize Udiet’ Gold-Filled Watch, value’520.00

3rd Prize GenU’ Gold-Hlled Watch, value . 515.00 
4th Prize Gents’ Solid Gold Signet Ring, valfie510.00 
5th Prize Handsome Jewel Case, value___ .56.50

eth Prize Pair Military Brushes, value
7th Prize Pair Earrings, value...................
8th Prize Photo Frame, value.................

• 53.50 
. 52M 
' 52JW

WE WILL OlVE WITH EACH CASH SOc PURCHASE IR OUR STORE A TICKET, WHICH WILL ENTITLE YOU TO A CHAHOE TO WIN ONE nr Tuc
TO CLOSE DEC. «.1S17...................WE HAVE THE LAROERT STOCK IH THE CITY TO SELECT PROIR, VET, COMSIDEro THE oTpriOUL^^^^^^

OOOOS FROM THE MANUFACTURERS, WE WOULD ADVISE MAKINO YOUR PURCHASES EARLY. “"TAIN

EverythingGuM^nteed 
to be As Represented

Only Four Weeks Until Christmas 

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Here!
10 Per Cent, Discount for Cash on All Goods

OUR GOODS ARE 
the best OUAT.ITV

MADE A DEPOSIT AND HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS | 3100.00 M PRIZES ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAY FREE. 
HELD FOR YOU. I everythin od in Plain Figures at the Original Price*. BUY VOUR XMAS PRESENTS FROM US AND YOU 

MAY WIN 5100.00 IN PRIZES.

B. FOnaHMER. “THE HOUSE of DIAMOND.V’ 
JEWELERS and ~ OPTICIANS

ESQUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Efifeot
rnbu will iwavw ifsaalma os to|. 

lows:
Vlotorln and PoUU Sonth. daily 

*t 8.80 and 14.85.
Wellington sod Northflold. daUy nt 

12.46 and 19 11.
ParicoTllle and Ck>nrt«nsy. Txssdays 

Thuradays and Saturdays 12.41.
ParksTUle and Port Albwml. Mon

days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.46.

rralns due Nsnaimo from JParksvUls 
snd Ctourtenay. Mon lays. Wed 
days sad Fridays st 14.S5.

PORT ALBERNI SBOHOV.
From Port Albami and Pttkmils 

Taoadays, Thursdays sad Satar- 
days, at 14.15.

A C. FIRTH, U D. CBVTHAH
d. f;^

To tJn Koatmsmr sad JMutsra 
Poiau eloBs oonaapUnas i

ThrondhYrsta to OUnsda.
«M<iK tuns. Up to dsto PUpwl 

famT FHHIOOT 8HHrJU&

NOTICE.

.Nanaimo Electond INstrict 
OFFICUIi AGENTS 

The offlcUI agenu of the candi
dates have been appointed se fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh. Frank J. 
Stackpoole, Agent. Obed Aventi^ 
Saanich. B. C. '

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rl^ 
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C,

For Joseph Taylor. James Hodg- 
klnson, Nanaimo, B. C.

F. G. PBTO.' 
Ketumlng Offl^.

McAdie
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"The next solacing fact 
is this: That most of 
this debt will be a debt 
we owe to ourselves. 
Great Britain is borrow- 
ing in the main from her 
own children. The debt 
is in the family . .. and 
the more we lend the less 
will Great Britain owe 
to others. And that is 
the most important fact 
in our national security 
and national wealth.”

— Premier Lloyd George 
in Albert Hally London, 
October 22nd last.

Happy will be the Nation which
Owes its War Debts to 

its Own People

'^HE interest on Canada’s war debt is 
X now, about .$25,090,000 a year.

If that interest is paid in Canada to the 
Canadian people it will go back into circula-, 
tion in Canada, instead of being sent out to 
foreign creditors.

Likewise when the principal comes due 
it will be kept in Canada for re-investment 
and thus will aid in the development of the 
nation and its resources.

And that is a most imp; ■ tr.ijt fact in Canada’s national 
security filiowing the v.ar, just as it is important to Great 
Britain’s iNational security that war debt shall be owed 
to her own children, when the war is over.

So when you buy Victory Bonds you not only directly 
help Canada to fight the war but you contribute to the 
national security after the war.

When the Canvasser Calls, be Ready— ' 
Put Every Dollar You Can Raise 

into Victory Bonds

Issued by Canada's 'Victoty Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada

Couden WoEMii. 
find—
that vhen suffering froml
nervousness, sick he^ache, ■
disy spells and ailments; 
peculiar to their sex-
nothing affordssuch prompt
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of

BEEOIAH’S 
PIUS

A proven women’s remedy, 
whiA assists in regulaUng the 
organs, and re-establishing 
lealthy conditions. Be^am’s 

Pills oemtain no habit-forming 
drug—leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are—

Nature’s aid 
l :o better'Health
—sstJsaK.’swssjT’*-
EXPORT OF SUGAR 

TO TROOPS ALLOWED
The Recrnt Order ProhlhlUnK Such 

Export Been .\mcnd«I i? ”

wan mat s

umikr.s;
Oatmeal Puirtdge 

Toait Apple
Tea or Coffee 

IMnncr
Pried Eels Bakod Onloiui

Baked Potatoes
OatMke Butter

Supper
Baked Sweet Potatoes 

Corninoa! Bread Apple Sauce
Tea

T!..< icelpo for coii’raeai bread, 
i-!:ti<-nc(l i-.bov. is a» follows;

( iirr.meul Bre.wl; .
2 cups ukewnrm water 
1 yiast cake
1-2 Inbloppoo;; sa't.
1-2 cun luo'.asaes 
1 cup rye flour 
1 cup corn meal
3 cups wiiilo flour.
Uls.sulve yeast cake In water, add 

remr.i:;lnf: li.Kredlents. and mix thor
oughly. I.et rise 10 double Its bulk, 
knead ard siiape Into-loaves; let rise 
iigalr. to double its bulk and bake.

Germans Still Fed 
on False Statements

HonK« of the Stork* »vl li Wl.k 1. the 
Populn.-e are UCBulcd Have l>ecii 
.Made Puldlc.

“ingeri
The flneere were of Mr.
J. W. Beananl. of SM Craig «. 
E., Montreal. He saye. —“ A tall, 
lug beam badly smashed my hand. 
Two flngera were w> severely 
crushed that the doctors said they 

, would have to be amputated. Nat
urally I didn’t Tvant this, so de
cided to try Zam-Buk ttrst I ap
plied Zam-Buk dally, and by the 
time I had used S4 worth. Ure In
jury was completely healed. M» 
fingers were saved!"

Just anoUier lllustratton of the 
healing power of Zam-Buk. Acei- 
denu will happen. It ma, be your 
turn next. Better gel a box and 
keep It handy. AccldenU are ten 
frequent than skin dtseasao. and 
remember this__

Zam-Buk Is Just as good for 
ecicma. ulcers, skin diseases, and 
piles, as for cuts, burns, brulsea.

All drugglsu and stores SOc. box. 
or S lor $1.35. Refuse subeUUtea.

Ottawa. Nov. 23.—The order pro
hibiting the export of sugar 
sweets made from it. has 
amended so as to permit of sucii ar
ticles being sent to soldiers at the 
front or In England.

There has been considerable aglta- 
tatlon over the matter. especlBlIy In 
view of the Cnrlslmas cheer now be
ing sent to the men overseas, and H 
It understood that. In the case of 
soldiers, the British Govcrnmei.t Is 
foregoing Its prohibition of the ex
port of sugar.

BURNIWQ WHEAT FIELDS.
Philadelphia. Nov. 23.—A state

ment that wheat fields, grain ware 
houses and flour mills are being sys 
tematically burned by German agent 
one at a time when America and Its 
allies are facing s per'lous shortage 

re than fifty pet cent of the 
■eenesary Bupply. was made by Erwin 
F. Smith. United States department 
of agriculture, before the national 
academy of science at the University 
of Pennsylvania.

am coNscRiPTii'
ENDORSED BY LABOUR

Ov ----------
A Canadian Delegate Waa Severely

Rebuked by Presklem Gomiwi*.

Buffalo. Nov. 23.—The favorable 
report of a resolution calling for the 
conscription of citizens of Allied 
tlons In this country brought on 
of the most heated debates of the an
nual convention of the Amer'ca- 
Federatlon of Labor. It reached a cl 

when Thomas Black, a I'anad- 
who charalerized conscription 

laws as "dastardly legislation 
called upoiT to retract or leave the 
floor oP the convention.

The committee’s report end..rslng 
the resolution was adopted by
of 244 to 20 amid a storm of . ------
but not until a large number of li e 
delegates and President Cotnpor.c had 
replied to Black, and Delegate Tary. 
from Toronto, declared that Bla( 
statement did not repre-sent the s 
ment of Canadian trades union n

The Hague. Nov, 22- "The Gcr- 
•..lUI well fed

continues Is England’s desire to 
starve Germany. A young girl Just 
arrived from Germany told your coi^ 

----- that she was Unght atman army Is •..till well fed. but the

.. l“nrwasl»"suerin England on card.

Thus a “resident of Berlin has ln- >« 
formed your correspondent. Taere »° wicked.

People 
to the

n Germany a going bock
to me meaiaevei sysieui Of barter, 
and food Is exchanged for clothes or 
other valuables. Prom all reports,_ 
the people living In the country dis
tricts are still very much better off 
than those In the cities. Other re
ports from Germany are that the Am-

forracu your correspumicui. 
h.ns been considerable dissatisfaction 
and discussion In the German press 

er the fond question recently, but 
must not ho supposed that the ar- 

„.y Is underfed oi that there Is any 
talk of civilians starving. The Col
ogne VolkeszelHftig states that grave

A view prevalent apparently m Gcr | W t‘cet will come to bombard 
many is that the only reason the wariBn^____________________ _

NAN.UMO DISTRICT AGIHCCL- 
TURAL 80CTETY 
Annual Meeting.

The annual general meeting of the 
Nanaimo District Agricultura! and 
Horticultural AssoclaUon will he held 
in the Board Room. Agricultural 
BtTildlng. Wentworth street, on 
Thursday. Nov. 29th. 1917. at 8 p.m. 
Business, receiving of Balance Sheet 
and Election of Officers.

J. 19HERWOOD. Secretary.

WELD ING
Skow

Do DOt throw away brok-

them repaired.
and hare 

M-

Phone No. 8
ThaOHyTaxlOo

L X. L. tUbiM

D. J. Jenkin’s
^ ^1 lindwialriBg P*rlori 

Ph®0« 1S4
L tend ft liiatiop Street

MEATS
Jnky Yi-nic

td.Quen^i^oni'

D Kl
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOIfT
I W. H. PHILPOTT.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to he convinced.

^Wedifing Trips a Speciality--
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. 0.

Watever Your Earnings, 
Save Something

BUY.

EitRefbrm
Greater Things, 
Better Done I

Fit-Reform has grown great, 
by doing things in the better 
way.

The finest hand tailored 
garments in Canada today, 
are the products of the 
Fit-Refbcin workrooms.

The winter styles in Fit- 
Reforiri Suits and Overcoats 
are setting a new standard 
in fine designing and 
tailoring.

Fit-Reform pointt the way 
to bettervariety—and better 
values, at any price you care 
to pay from $20 to $45. 2io

HARVEY MURPHY.
NANAIMO

In order to ae«lst and encurago 
small Investors and wage earners to 

Victory Bonds, the . ana

Victory Bonds
A. B. Pluta

IM-r NMk

purchase Victory nonos. iuh > 
dian Bank of Commerce has adopted 
a earj system whereby psymects on 
the Instalment plan can be conveni
ently handled.

It is Intended that applications 
der this plan should be confined to 
bonds of the denominations of »5-i 
and »100 and to the Issue maturing 
Decernber, 1922. Interest would bo 
chargJd at the rate of 5 1-2 P c. 
There are Ihioe plans for each class 
as follows;

9SOJOO
(a) J5 down and 15 monthly.
(b) 56 down and $2.50 semi

monthly.
(c) $6 down and $1.00 weekly.
For $100 bond the payments would

tie doable the above.

AftarnooirSo UR 5 o’clock 
Etrei^ by Appointment

WANTED— One set light single har- 
ne... Apply Drawer 16. Nanaimo.

WANTED— Young girl for light 
housework. Apply Mrs. A. Booth 

341 Mochlesry street.

Tlie Hrilisl! Food Control and the Grain Commission 
ytatc.

‘‘We require your wheat, your meaU and other Food, 
products.”

VICTORY BON
INVESTMENTS

Finance these operations and build up Canada’s 
prosperity.

Royal Standard Flour
Milled In British Columbia

nOY.NL ST.\Nn.\HD i9 williout exception the mos 
popular bread Hour in Western Cauad" The rea 
sons for this arc;

>fillcd especially for hotiseheld use.
(ireat rising power.
IJetter knillcd closer textured bread of full foe 

value. /
More loaves to the .sack.
Prepared under conditions of snow white cleanl 

ness.
From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat
Tested daily, insuring absolute uniformity; ye 

in and year out •
Look for ‘TTie Circle V”on every

Yanconrer MiDiiig 4 Grain Cn., Unil
Tlctiwla . Mwm WssOtaas^



■ iumi«o non hum nmuT, mov. it. iitf.

What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

90 p.c. of the first Ub- 
erty Loan in the United 
States was subscribed for 
out of the current earn
ings of tiie people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

LONG Aim*I.ANE PLIGHT.

London. Nov.. 23.—The admiralty 
annonncea that a succesafal air at
tack In the vicinity of Constantlr 
haa been aucccaafully accompli 
by a large British bombing airplane, 
which flew from England to a British 
base In the Meciterranean In a aeries 
ot eight flights.

The stopping places included 
Lyons and Rome, and the total dis
tance covered was nearly 2.000 miles.

The machine was actually In the 
air thirty-ono hours. This Is be
lieved to be the world’s record for 

•a cross-country Journey and for the 
weight carried.

GERMANY PREPARING TO 
ABANDON JERUSALEM

It la Ailmitteil Ttiat Sarh a C

Amsterdam. Nov. 23.—The Ger
man newspapers are preparing the 
public for the loss of Jerusalem.

The Nord Deutsche Allgemelne 
Zeltung says that the ah
of Jerusalem, which is within the 
bounds of pos.ilblllty. would certainly 
be an extremely painful loss. In view 
of the city's great historical value, 
but no military change would be 
caused by such a course.

CASTORIA
Fbr InfintB ud CfaUdna

InUMForOvorSOYi
Ahva^b^ -

IiOOAl News
Danolsf 19 thf Assambty Hati to

night fit ».S0. Th» usual dancing 
class will ba bald at 7.S0.

a a a
Mothers. If yon would have your 

children enjoy themselves, bring 
them on Wednesday. Nov. 2«th to 
at. Paul's Institute to see thg Doll's 
Drill, lltUe tots around the see-saw. 
and other almlUr attracUona. Doors 
open at 7.80. Entertainment at S

Hiss Nellie Malnwarlng return 
to Vancouver thU morning afte. 
spending a week with her family 
here.

a a a
Sir Robert Borden has officially 

endorsed the candidature of Mr. J. 
C. McIntosh, Union candidate for this 
constituency.

a a a
The Red Cross Society aSks that 

all work be sent In by Tuesday next 
In order that the same may bo pre
pared for shipment as soon as pos
sible.

a a a
Word has been received In the city 

that Pte. "Jack" Pearson, at one time 
night wharfinger at the C. P. R- 
wharf, has been killed in action.

from the Orange Lily Lodge as a 
donation to the British Rad Cross 
Fund.

DnEDTOHOlD 
HOIAVELINE

The Austrian Attempte to Effect a 
Oroeslnff of the River Are Doomed 
to Pallure.

Just a Reminder—
Only /Inother. S Weeks Before
CHRISTMAS!

t of Fancy and
Uieful Arliclet are Arriving Dally

Genuine Nippon China Tea Sets..............................$2.7B
Sugar and Creams, elegant patterns with 22k Gold 

leaf linings, . . ^3JSO, $2.76 and $2JZB pair
Imitation Antique Bronze-ware (very pretty), 36o up
Solid Brass Afternoon Tea Kettles............$2.50 each
Solid Brass Jardinieres (Lion Head handles) $64i0 ea
Electric Reading I.Amps......................$6JM> and $7.26

Electric Coffee Percolators Toasters, Heaters, 
Immersion Heaters, Etc. Etc.

Gents’ I.acquered Brass Smoking Sets, Glass
Linings...............................................$1.60 and $2.25

Gillette’s Safety Razors............................................$5.00
New Pattern Baby’s Plates....... .............................$1.25

(10 per oenU Discount on every purchase in this 
Department.)

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware

Wholesale to the Consumer

English
BABY
Carriages

Just fqiening up a fine line 
of the latest English Carriages, 
ALSO a full line, of .Specially 
Made Doll Carriages, with Lea 
ther Hood, etc.
Something iliut will last your 
little girls for many a year and 
givd them the greatest pleas
ure. We would advise you to
Select Early.

Your choice of our Smoking 
Sets. Jncohean Jni liniers. Pe
destals. Faiicv Centre Tables, 
Easy Chairs, Etc.

OUR AIM —Service and low 
prices consistent with good 
Furniture.

J.H.Good£Co.
BUY VICTORY BONDS

Your a.ssistnncc will help to 
end this awful war.

Italian Army Hoadquartara In 
Northern Italy, Nov. 23.—Going to 
points along the Plave river where 
heavieat fighting has occurred, the 
Associated Press correspondent 
told by officers of unusual elreum- 
stances connected with the engage
ments. The colonel commanding the 
Bersagilerle, who carried the day. 
said the strategy which the Austrians 
attempted turned the tide against 
them.

In the fight on the cemetery road 
It was observed early Saturday morn
ing that a number of Austrians were 
coming toward the lullan lines with 
both hands help up. as though ready 
to surrender.

For a moment It was believed that 
the fight was over and the enemy 
had capitulated. But It wae then 
noticed that all the Austrian machine 
gnna had been removed and closer 
observation showed that behind this 
front line of men with their hands 
up followed lines with bayonets and 
machine guns.

The Italians let them oome until 
the range was short and they 
between two enfilading lines. Then 
B dealy fire was opened from both 
sides and the Auatrlana were mowed 
down in heaps.

It was then that the rout began. 
The Austrian resistance was broken 
at Sera mill, where the enemy had 
brief lodgment, ho was forced back 
until be was driven to the brink of 
the river and then into the water. 
The Austrians were bayonetted 
killed or captured.

A colonel eighteen miles farther 
down the river told of a similar fight 
when the Austrians attempted 
cross in boats from their positions 
near Calveochla.

"Our men are absolutely dete 
ed." he said. "Their determination 
to hold the river line la based on 
perience. Yon should have seen t1 
yesterday when the AnstrUna tried 
to cross in boaU right here," he 
added, pointing to the stretch, where 
the river widens. “Our men 
malned silent while they saw the 
boaU loading and going to mid
stream. Then they opened with ma
chine gnus and rifles. The boats 
and men were tom to pieces before 
they got another twenty feet. Not 
man wa« left alive and all the boaU 
sank. No. yon may depend upon 

It. they will never pase."

BIJOU TO-NIGHT
rad SATURDAY

Florence LaBadie

“lEN LOVE m M”
■PRTRm”

WiUi

Mrs. Vernon Castle

Dominion 

Vivian Martin
LV

“THE TROUBLE BUSTER” 

Fatty Arbuckle
“A Reckless Romeo’

2 RKKI>4 OF CXINlTNUaUB LAUGHTER.

\ Golden Opportunity for early Gliristmas .Shopping 
is to

Buy “Victory” Bonds 

NASH’S 103 Commerdal Street
For Glass, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt Paper 

Brushes, Etc.,
Remember niri«tm«R Is Coming. SUrt now and prepare for It 

b,- |ut|ierlUK your rooms with some of our latent stdM-k.

Oatmeal papers a specialty. Stiine up a little with 
some real good varnish, paints, etc.

Baptist Ladleti’ Aid, sale of work. Those who have algned applies- 
... ......

day. Nov. 24th in the store next to ^nd make their first payment, thus 
the Fifteen Cent store. 2t avoiding the eleventh hour rush.

Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success—

The Victory Loan drive is de
monstrating the loyalty of this 
community to the principles of 

Uberty

Over Subscription Is Assured

Victory Bonds should be 
in Every Home—

Have You Bought 
Yours?

ThI, RiHsre te donated by the I
whole period of U>e Oampnlgn.

SEEOUR WINDOWS
Children’s All Wool ?olo 

Caps 26o up to BOo.
Hockey Caps 3Bo up to
86o.
Tuques, colored or white

36o up to $1.00.
Children’s Knee Cap Gai

ters, white wool, 40c. 
Pretty Silk Bonnets, 76c

and $1.36.

F. Whig Wah Co.

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
Novemher 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Peurson Go.- Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

Better your country In 
debt to you than to the 
Kaiser.

Take up your share of

Victory Bonds
This siwre doiintnl by 

riie WILUSON H.UIDWARE Co

NO 8UPPUF.S 1-XJR IKIL8HEVIKI
Washlngion. Nov. 23.—No ahlp- 

munta of supplies will be permitted 
to go from the United SUtes to Rus
sia until the situation lu that country 
clears. The American
before allowing the export of goods 
already on the decks wants to know 
Into whose hands they will fall 
their arrlvalTVIf the Bolihevikl gain 
control and pursue their programme 
calling for a peace with Germany, 
the embargo will be per

A BRILLIANT DISPLAY

NEW COATS
at M. L. MASTER’S

Every \ ■ to buy a New
CoaU or not, will find pleasure in looking over the 

exceptional showing of New Coates at Our Store.

$16.50 to $45.00

CANADA’S

“Victory Bonds”
Remember, you are not asked to give anything. 

Canada asks you to buy Canada’s Victory Bonds 
that is to Invest all the kioney you possibly can In m 
Interest— bearing security of the highest order— 

the signed pledge of Canada, backed by all lU re
sources.

BUY CANADA’S VICTORY BONDS.

Store Open Eve.qings on Pay Day

M.L.MASTERS
Oddfellows’ Building. Commercial Street

TARRED AND FKATHKREI> 
Osakta. Minn.. Nov. 23.—Becauw 

of disloyal remarks. E. H. Stratemey 
a naturalized American of Oer- 

) extraction, was given a coal of 
and feathers last nlelit.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds. 
725 Comox Road, or phone 662R. tf

FOR SALE—McLeary cook rang.- 
In first class condition, with boil
er. Box 936.

WANTED— Shetland pony with sad
dle. All particulars to bos 8. Na
naimo Dally Free Press. St

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
TMcbar og

VIOLIN AND .PIANCyOim
TbOM S40. P. a BW 44T

.VICTORY BONDS.
.Are free forever from ALL DOMINION TAXES. Ac- 
oeph.hle by any cliurlereii bank as eollatoral security. 
They are in fact GOLD B3NDS.

Have You Bought Yours?

Special Bargains for PAY DAY
Men’s Sweater Coats 

at $1.25 Each
Six dozen .Men s Heavy Ribbed Sweater Coals, with 
high military collars. Colors arc Maroon trimmed 
with grey, Navy with Cardinal, Grey with Cardinal, 
or Green, .-\lthoiigh they are not all wool they are 
well worth double the price we are now asking. 
They will he cleared out lliia week.

On Sale at, each . $1.26

MEN’S CALF BOOTS 
Special at $3.90

36 pairs of Men’s Box Calf 
Blucliers, medium weight soles 
solid leather counters and heels 
This line was' bought over a 
year ago which enables us to 
make this offer. If bought at 
prices prevailing today, they 
would cost you at least 85.00.

Now on sale ................... $3.90

WOMEN’S HIGH BOOTS 
To Clear at $6.66 Pr.

48 pair, of Women’s High- 
Cut Boots, patent kid vamps, 
with velour calf uppers, both 
button and lace, with plain toes 
and high heels. We find our
selves overstocked in high 
boou and have decided to deer 
out tbla line. All sizes. 2 1-2 
to 7. Value 17.60 pair.

REEFER COATS 
For Big Girls

Every girl should have one 
of these Reefer Coats; get one 
large enough to wear over a 
sweater. They are made of 
rough Cheviot In light navy, 
with velvet collars, set-ln 
sleeves, box back, two pockets. 
All sizes from 14 to 18 years. 
They are well worth |5.<5 In 
the regular way.

Now on sale ...................' $2.!>0

CORSET BARGAIN 
This Week $1.90

A quanUty purchase makes 
this low price possible. They 
are made of very serviceable 
coutll, heavily boned with non- 
rustnilo steels, low bust, me
dium long hips, has elastic web 
Inserts which gives greater 
comfort, two pair hose support
ers atUched. Comes In all siz
es from 19 to 27.

Special at...................flJIO pr.

COUNT THAT 

DAT LOST
Whose Lov Descen* 
ding Sun finds In 

Your Hand

No
Yietory
Bodi

OR

Gun
David dpeDcer, Limited

i

i


